Editor\u27s Note by Lazier, Matt
cAl PolY JoURNAlISM 
PRoFESSoR tAkES SkIllS  
to thAIlANd
Brady Teufel, assistant professor of journalism at Cal 
Poly, accompanied the university’s student chapter of en-
gineers Without Borders to the village of Huai Nam Khun, 
Thailand, in december.
 The trip was part of the final phase of a five-year engineers 
Without Borders effort working with the residents of six remote 
mountain villages on sustainable water filtration systems. The 
villages – with a total population of 5,540 – represent the only 
settlement of akheau people in Thailand.
 Teufel was invited to accompany the team to assist in docu-
menting the experience through multimedia storytelling, which 
he teaches in Cal Poly’s Journalism department. Teufel also 
teaches courses in visual communication, multimedia report-
ing, photojournalism and writing for the media, and he is the 
adviser for Mustang daily – Cal Poly’s student-run newspaper.
 “as part of my contribution to the team,” Teufel said, “I plan 
on applying the techniques that I teach in my journalism classes 
to accurately capturing the spirit of the community, its people, 
the project, and the Cal Poly team’s ongoing efforts.” 
cAl PolY REtAINS toP 50 
RANkING oN kIPlINGER’S 
BESt VAlUE lISt
WasHINgToN, d.C.-Based 
business publication Kiplinger’s 
Personal Finance again named Cal 
Poly as one of its “100 Best Values in Public Colleges 2010-11.”
 Cal Poly retains its spot at No. 50 on the list of 100 pub-
lic universities from around the u.s. for in-state students and 
moves up 14 spots to No. 33 for out-of-state students.
 It joins seven university of California campuses (san diego, 
uCla, Berkeley, Irvine, santa Barbara, davis and santa Cruz) 
as well as Cal state long Beach and san diego state from the 
California state university system.
 Kiplinger’s develops its list on a combination of academics 
and affordability, through a mix of its own reporting and ex-
isting data on more than 500 public, four-year colleges and 
universities. 
SocIEtY oF WoMEN  
ENGINEERS ScoRES  
NAtIoNAl AWARdS
Cal Poly soCIeTy of WoMeN eNgINeers (sWe) is a 
perennial winner at the organization’s national conference and 
did not disappoint at this year’s event Nov. 4-6 in orlando, fla.
 The group came home with first-place awards for the na-
tional Team Tech design contest, outreach for a large sec-
tion, and Membership retention for a larger section. In ad-
dition, current Cal Poly sWe president stephanie smith won 
the award for scholarship, while past president lesley Telford 
and recent graduate Katherine gage won two of five national 
outstanding Collegiate Member awards.
 The winning Team Tech project involved designing a small-
scale mobile patient monitoring system that sends direct 
wireless alerts to the emergency team when a patient goes into 
cardiac arrest or other emergency situation. developing a suc-
cessful prototype required that the multidisciplinary team of 
12 students focus on electronics, computer-aided drafting and 
biomedical applications. 
for our sPrINg edITIoN, 
we appropriately celebrate a 
new beginning at Cal Poly 
by welcoming new president 
Jeffrey d. armstrong. 
  armstrong brings a deep 
background in university 
administration and agricul-
ture from his previous posts in Michigan and North Carolina 
– and he has a keen appreciation for hands-on learning that 
dates to his upbringing on a Kentucky farm.
 as we went to press, armstrong had just completed his first 
month on the job – a whirlwind of meetings with students, 
alumni, faculty and staff. among the highlights: The Mustang 
Band’s serenade of the president and his wife, sharon, at the 
feb. 3 basketball game against uC davis. 
 for an introduction to the new president, please see our 
cover story on Page 12 and find out why he is optimistic about 
Cal Poly’s future. as armstrong told us, “No matter where I go 
or who I talk to, everyone believes that as great as Cal Poly is, 
we can make it better. That’s very inspiring.”
 Inspiration bubbles up everywhere on campus. elsewhere 
in this edition, we celebrate the importance of innovation in 
the university’s polytechnic curriculum. on Page 10, we of-
fer you a look at some of the ingenious inventions and clever 
concepts Cal Poly students are developing through the new 
Center for Innovation & entrepreneurship. 
 and as one would expect, Cal Poly alumni continue this 
spirit of innovation in their professions. for examples, see the 
features on several alumni engaged in cutting-edge efforts on 
climate change and renewable energy on Pages 20 and 22.  
 as always, we’d love to hear from you – and about you. 
Please send your questions, comments or news items to me at 
mlazier@calpoly.edu.  
     
— Matt lazier, Editor
B.S., Journalism, 1997
Ps: Please be sure to visit the magazine online at 
www.magazine.calpoly.edu for additional fea-
tures and multimedia content.
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GRAPhIc coMMUNIcAtIoN 
PRoFESSoR tEAchES IN  
RUSSIA ANd thE UkRAINE
Cal Poly graPHIC CoMMuNICaTIoN Professor 
Ken Macro recently completed a sabbatical in russia and 
the ukraine, teaching at Moscow state university of Print-
ing arts, st. Petersburg university of Technology and design 
and at the Kiev Polytechnic Institute in ukraine. Macro was 
accompanied by regis delmontagne, formerly Ceo of the 
Washington, d.C.-based association for suppliers of Print-
ing, Publishing and Converting Technologies. The two pro-
vided an introduction to american philosophy on conducting 
business in the printing sector (both domestic and abroad), 
and current trends in management principles and production 
control methods for print and digitally imaged products to 
students and faculty at the three universities. 
Cal Poly Professor Ken Macro, far left, with students 
from Moscow state University of Printing Arts. 
(Photo courtesy Ken Macro)
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cal Poly Journalism 
Professor Brady teufel, 
pictured during his 
trip to thailand. (Photo 
courtesy Brady Teufel)
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